MISTER-COMFORT TM CARTCOOLTM INSTALLATION AND OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONS
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Locate the “J” brackets. They will a9ach the Support Bar/CartCool to the cart. See Fig.1.
2) PosiBon the “J” brackets on the roof verBcal supports with the long part of the “J” to the inside and
poinBng to the rear of the cart. Move the “J” bracket verBcally to the desired locaBon. Insert the ¼ X1.75
bolt through the ﬁrst two holes and Bghten.
3) A9ach the “L” brackets to the last hole in the “J” brackets and secure with ¼ X 1.0 bolt. See Fig.2.
4) PosiBon the Cart Cool with support bar between the 2 “L” brackets and closest to the front of the cart.
Insert the ¼ X1.75 bolts through the front of the “L” brackets and the support bar. PosiBon the support bar
sleeves on the back side of the support bar and on to the bolt. Secure the bolts with a washer and nut. See
Fig.3.
NOTE: The “J” bracket can be ﬂipped over to accommodate wider roof supports as required.
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1) A9ach red/black wires to 12 volts DC from the golf cart.
a.

For gas carts, route to the cart on/oﬀ switch such that power is applied to the CartCool mister
when the switch is in the “on” posiBon.

b.

For Electric carts, use a voltage regulator to supply 12-volt DC power to the Cart Cool system.

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Open lid and ﬁll water reservoir with clean water.
2) Turn on pump power by depressing the red power rocker bu9on on the CartCool.
3) Turn MIST control valve fully clockwise unBl water begins to ﬂow from the misBng nozzle (this may take a
couple of seconds).
4) Turn MIST control counter-clockwise to reduce the amount of MIST unBl a comfortable level is achieved.

TROUBLESHOOTING:
1) No Mist coming from unit
a.

Ensure water in the tank suﬃcient to cover the water pump in the bo9om of the reservoir

b.

Turn the mist control knob from minimum to maximum several Bmes

c.

Remove the misBng heads from the direcBonal vents by unscrewing the nozzles. Remove the
white plasBc piece from the back of the nozzle by pulling straight out. Blow out both the nozzle
and the white piece of plasBc. Push plasBc piece back into the nozzle unBl it seats. Re-install the
nozzles.

d.

Tighten nozzles

OPTIONAL CELL PHONE HOLDER INSTALLATION:
1) Remove screw holding “J” bracket to the cell phone mount
2) PosiBon “J” bracket at desired locaBon on the support bar of the misBng system or on the roof support.
3) Insert supplied bolt and nut and Bghten
4) Mount cell phone holder back onto the “J” bracket using screw removed at step 1 above.

